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Tweed's lonnndrel train f » heavy Mty 
debt I John K :lty. our enmip- aldermen | 
Oe nry Q.oghegai ; Billy McUmri • our bad 
police for» ; the riots of '6i and ”4; » dirty 
and turbulent tenement huas» population ; 
a complete and highly organigjd system ot 
bUekgoar* gangs ; Ill-payed streets and 
O'Donovan R-i.-sa. And «very Amerioan 
town that Ims'fver fallen into the hand» of 
the Irish has pretty much the same story to

iiM.il f.r. -1 HfitiM.

At LEMSLAlâSTHE TORONTO WORLD. tie mi mriNAltcW A ID TRAMS.

Tarants Macks.
Clmfcg hoard — Montreal Î9»l nod . 

lit; O-itarlo, ItOJ and 10Sj Toronto, buy- Popularity at liems is not always the best

Ssii101* ,ca,m;liai «thM «S ^nnî à’’ 18s ,* euch Universal approbation in ts own city. 
}*;*' , „18*» ** llOJi Imperial, state, and country, ana uuiung all people, as
128 and 124; Federal 47Jtnd 47; Dominion, » m ...

BSSJVafiS, 8L5?s!2üI Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
anoe, sellers, 81, transaotions 60 at 81 
after board; Consumers’ G*s. 1524 and 
1604; D -minion Telegraph, 81 and 831 
transaction. 0 at 83; Northwest Lind Co.!
41{ and 404

mXOiTsxmxt lx kocusbtmm. tor.A HOME DRUGGIST T\
Widespread Cemnsstleu Csesed by the Be» 

markable stair meat .r a rey stelae.
Tbs story public,' ed in thess oolnmns re- 

oently froth tbs fi ohestcr, N.T., Demo

crat created a deal i f comment here as it 
did elsewhere. Ap, -rently it caused even 
more commotion in Rxrhrater, pe the fol
lowing from the ian:c paper shows i 

Dr. J. B, Henloo, who is well known not 
only in RoohtSter but In nearly every part 
of America, sent an extended article to this 
piper a few day» ago, which wae duly pub
lished, detailing hi. remarkbale experience 
and rescue from what what seemed oertaio 
death. It would be impossible to enu 
merate the personal enquiries which have 
been made at our iffi.s •• to the validity 
of the article, Amt they have been so nu 
mernue that further investigation of the 
•ubj-ot was deemed an editorial neoeseity.

With this end in view s repra relative of 
this paper cal td on Dr. Hen ion at bis res
idence on Andrews street, » han the fol
lowing Interview ocouried: ‘That arti
cle of ynurs, doctor, bas oiested quite a 
whl-lwiud. Are the statements about the 
tern be ooodition yon were in, and the way 
you were rescued such as you can sua- 
t»in ? ’

“Every on» of them and many add! 
tionat ones. I was brought so low by 
neglecting the first and moat simple symp
toms. I did not think I was sink. It is 
true I had frequent headaches; felt tired 
moat of the time; could eat nothing one 
day and was revenons the next; felt diitl 
pains and my stomach was out of order ; but 
1 did not think it meant anything serions. 
The medical profession have been treat-, 
iog symptoms instead of disease a for years, 
and it is high time it ceased. The symp
toms I have just mentioned or any unusual 
action or irritation of the wattr^channels 
indicate the approach of kid or-^ 
tnore than a cough announces the odptirg 
of consumption. We do not treat the 
cough, but try to help the lungs. We 
ihuud not waste our time trying to relieve 
the headache, pains about the body ' or 
o'her symptoms, but go directly to the 
Sidneys, the source of most of these nil* 
menti.

“This, then, ie what you meant when, 
yon said that more tnan one-half the 
deaths which occur arise from Bright’s 
disease, is it Door or ?

‘ Precisely. Thousands cf diseases are 
toruriog ueople to day, which in reality 
are Bright's disease in some of its many 
forma. It is a hydra headed monster, and 
the slightest symptoms should strike ter 
ror to every one who has them, 
look back and recall hundred, of deaths 
which physicians declared at the time were 
caletd by paralysis, apoplexy, heart dis- 
-ase, pi euro nia, ma'aiial fever and other 

i nu plain ta which I see now were 
caused by Blight's disease.’’

• And did ail these cases have simple 
tymptoms at first? '

“ Every one of them, and might have 
been cnre.1 ss I was by the timely use o; 
the same remedy. I am getting my eyes 
thoroughly opened in this matter and thick 
i am helping others to see the facts and 
their pos-ibie danger also.”

Mr. Warner was also visited at hie 
stablishment on North St. Paul street. A' 

first he was Inclined to be reticent, but 
learning that, the information desired wee 
.bout Bright’s disease, bis manner changed 
instantly and he spoke very earnestly : '

It is true that Bright’s disease had in
creased wonderfully, and we find, by reli
able statistics, that from ’70 to ’80 its 
growth was over 250 per cent. Look at 
the prominent men it has carried ofl: 
Everett, Sumner, Chase, Wilson, Carpen
ter, Bishop Haven, Fulger, Colfax and 
others. Nearly every week the papers 
record the death of soma prominent 
from- this soonrge. Recently, however, 
the Increase has been checked, and I at 
tribute tnia to-the general use of my 
remrdy,"

“Do yon think many people are afflicted 
with it to-day who do not realise it, Mr. 
Warner!”

“A prominent professor in a New Or
leans medical college was lecturing before 
-is class on the subject of Bright's diseate. 
He had various -fluids under microscopic 
.nalysis and was showing the student* 
s hat the indications of this terrible mal 
ad y wpre. ‘And now, gentlemen,’ he said, 
as we have seen the unneeltby indications 
[ will show you how it appears in a state
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A Successful Toil's Business.» Separate School» ta Be Représentée en 
Mian School Beards—Sckeel Btalerlea 
—usher Beilaess.

The sitting of the local legislature only 
lasted' an hour yesterday. The moat im- 
portant measure introduced » ss O. W.
R iss" bill to consolidate ai d amend the 
separate school law. The only amendment 
of any eons- quenes is one eeoming repre
sentation to separate school trustees on 
high school boards by authorizing them to 
elect one high school trustes. Mr. H v-dy 
p-eaeuted the public accounts for 1854 
H-rn. A. M. R -ss -tated that in none* q 
of delay in b inging down the public 
accounts and all estimates he would not 
b« able to make his financial statement 
until to morrow. *

The “tre long” gig which has latterly 
been worked for a'i it is worth was got ofl 
again when Mr. Mmdith’s q ieiy respect 
iog the intentions of the governm-nt » i n 
regard to the form ttion of new. ooantirs 
was reached. “No,” was Premier MowaVs 
answer tf Mr. Gibson’s (Hamilton) qiea- 
tion as to the government’s intention to 
amend the game law.

The remainder of the time was utiliz’d 
in a debate on Canadian histories’ as 
school text books. Mr. Hedgerow moved, 
/or a return showing the text books an 
thorisad it geography, grammar and Etg- 
Ush history. Mr. Haroonrt, who had 
given notice of a question as to whether it 
was intended to provide a auitab e 
school history, took occasion to 
introduce that subject. He said that 
the Canadian history at present 
in use which merely comprised dry drt.i'sol 
ftots was of the nature of an index I. was 
of little use and- calculated to create.in the 
*ind of the student a marked disrelish foi 
the study of history. W hat was wanted 
was a work fully, olea-ly and in a read 
able way presenting the facts of Canadian 
history.

Mr. Ross In replying admitted the de- 
frets cf the present work bat «aid that 
oehlnd any school history the-e should be 
a live teacher who had read Canadian his 
tory and was competent to enlarge upon 
and illustrate its details. U..fortunately 
there was no book on Canadian history 
which presented a similar view of our 
country’s annals to that presented of Eng 
liah history by Freeman or Macaulay. Th- 
difficult?, he said, was to secure a work 
presenting the facts in brief oompass. Tht 
frequent changes in eohool text books ha- 
been oritioiz-d, bat he had msde none ex
cept in school readers and pop-sed no 
more immediate odanges, though in ednea 
‘.local as in other matters it was necessary 
to keep up with the times. He hope i to 
be sb'e to introduce a better .primer in 
English history than that now in use.
1 The motion was amended in accordance

j_________  with a suggestion of Mr. Meredith that
•it or S nsland. samples of the text books in use should be 

From Chamba s'Journal. brought down, and adopted.
The bank oi E -giaud o, igiùa-.ed in the „MV»lri- Meredith and Morris emphati--

™- - e-
istter known, perhaps, as the orgajÇzer Mr. Fraser In reply urged the ioadvis 
■ad leader ef the ill-fated Darien e^ptdi- ability of “galloping" with legislation and 
ion. Io commenced business in 1C91 its «hat they were only following the exampb 
. . ... „ . ■ of the Ottawa government. The house
barter—which was in the fits; instance tfa,n roJP
-ranted for eleven years only—bearing The estimates for the current year are 
late July 27 of that yeijr. The charter “ follows, omitting the odd cents: Civil 
lie been from tima to time renewed, the ijjverumeut 8181 337, legislation 8120,550,

. i , . , , ’ administration of justice $32c,020, eouca-
ast renewal having taken place in 1814. tinn $517,119. maintenance of puhlio in- 
fhe original capital of the bank was but siitntione $608.180, immigration $19 900, 
cl 200,003, and it carried ou its business agriculture, arts, etc , $151,870, hospitals 
ia a slug s room lu Mercers' hall, witn a and ohu ities $96 420, III 'lullnance and 
tafi of titty four clerks. From ». email a rePair* of g -verument buil-tinn $45.365, 
legiDDÎDg Mae gruwu ttie present vigautic bui In inge-—repaire $22 845, os pic»]
/etabliebuienr., wtiijti cotieie nearly ihree -*°oount $151,4)7, pubiio « ort. ■—-repthir* 
.tires, and employe in town country $17 400, eapvat account $30.723. colomz* 
nearly 900 cffijuie. Ahiiauk « f E vlanu I,,m ,oade ^97 400, chargee on crown lande 
.io es are Diluted iu the bank useil. S x ?$91.400, reîuod accounts $22 802, 
printing presets aie in constant lttn^oua expenditure $06,822, unforeseen 
-peratnm, the same machine print- :tnd unprovided $50,C00; total estimates 
ug tirst the paitio^Ura of value, 12 610 645.. The nual ewtjmated ex pend i 
l^oature, etc., an<A then the number of the cure ,or ^ was $2,647.073 This is ir 
lotee iu consevuuve ord|r. The priutiog both cases exclusive of the supplemental 
presses are su co«.stiuc|ed as to registei '‘«timat* • usually presenud near the dost 
ach note printed, su that the machine1 ^be st»»-inn.
toeif iudicaies aufouiattuaiiy how manv The pub ic acoonnte for *1854 show e 
wts, have p«scil throusjh it. The svsrsg. ,',al expend it uie of $3,207 8S9 »>
roductiuu ui notes is 50 U00 a day. sur I’lT)pir-ri with ft total, oi $2,887 037 

• lout the. Samo iiumori: aie pies- u.eil m ,Q . 1S83 ftnd $2,920,161 in 1882 
ne same lime lurpaymeijt. 1 tie “Lib-ary ’ Owing to the ze arrangement ii 
.I oauct-lleti notez not to be. cotiloULden marner of keeping the scinunt»
vitn the bank liurary proper—is euuaiei, nndtr which some of ihr items are pl .o<0 
u me bank vaulis, and we are ini/.bled u, ”J“d.r different heads it is difficult to in,ti
ne courte-y ot me back note libraiiau foi u e a comparison wh en wumd not be m>- 
ne follow leg curious and lutereati.-g sta leading Tne principal inerrasea as coin 
istics re-peciiog hia stuck.. Tne sloes oi P wed with ’83 are nnhli - buildings, in
aid uotea f .r ti-e yeaia—me psiiod dur ersk-ed from $l29wf59 ‘n $235 517, colori
ng which, aa o* f ,re stated, toe uotea art zation roads f oui $123,497 to $185 i ,2 
-reserved for relereocs—is about 77 745 ( 00 ’ »'g‘ • ou crown lands tr- m $fi7,13l'ic-

Tdey till J3 4cO lvx a $!(I3,C06, •’fiucation from $519,638 u. $5:11 ■ 
*oout 18 inches lung, )U ' wide an- fi'-l. art-. i-ia ration of ju-tice fioui $279 
.me deep. A i each d,y adua about fil-y 136 ty $331,026, and ri pairs and maiuten 
nouaauu notes to the Lun-Uer, it is nects- tuoei a Lew headiog, embracing items 
-ary to find some means ot destroying ‘-'rmerly included under other heads $70, 
nose whiun nave parsed ttitir allotted tern- Oo the other hand, ss the Telegran

,t preservation. Tais is done by tire would say, the all inclusiee hem of miacel- 
•boutfour hundred thousand note*‘being Janeons is reduced from $103,717 to $ 4 
ournt at one time in a furnace specially -54, public works from $41 Oti’2 to $27,717, 
.(instructed for that purpose. Formerly and immigration shows a small reduction 
rom some piculiarily iu the iok with from $47,i€4 to $43,369. lhe .excess of 
vhicb the notes were printed,the cremated outlay for lSh4.over the ordinary esti- 
lutes burnt info a sul-a blue clinker ; but mates of that year ia $437,833. 
ae oumpoaiiion of the ins has been al . , ~ T I .
ereda and the paper ourn* to a fine gray > iMCLTu^red'fLr

fi'Unea ° ,tre P-,Mr are with dyspepeia and general debility, ano
ey ease and pungent ; and to pro- tri,d many remedies, but with little tuc- 

/eut any "uuanceaiiin-g from this cause, ceas until I used Burdock Blood Bitters, 
ue process o cremation is earned oitl when relief wae q-Tick and permanent. A
welydetrr ’ ^ ^ Mich,, Ü.S,

cite me deu.ity ot tue lûmes,they are made Religion and Lotteries In Mexico. ,
oasceud.thiough a ahpwer oi failing water, Loiter is are sanctioned by the church 
■no chimney shaft b. tog tittid with and the government in Mexico. A lottert 
‘ "<>eu,al «h-wer hath arrangement for ih.a offide is on nearly every block, and then 
purpose. J he stock of go;u in rtie.t-n lion Hre at every corner men, women and chil- 
aoit variée from one to three mil,ion dren peddling tickets like newspapers 

pounds ste-liug. The bars are laid aide by Many cf the Dospiial* and other charitable 
1 trucks Or barrowe carry- institniione are matained by this sort o

■ug 100 bars each. Iu a glass cate in this gambling, and the only railroad in Mexico 
rant is seen a purtiou e$ the war indtm -hat is owned at home was cou.t-uo ec
-uy pud by Kiug L-Uee-f Aihautee, con upon the profits of a lottery. The nrinci
latiug of gold oiuamente| a little short oi p»| ioaii ntion in the city of Mexico is 
taudard hueizess. lhe safeguards against “The Lottery of Divine Providence,’’ ano 

.obliery, tuner by f .tce.tir Iiaud, arcuiiany the dead walls were lately covered with 
U“ a â^0ri*tl "n u’Sht the bank is placards annonneiog that on the am ivtr 
,carded at all accessnile points by an sary of the appearance of the ho y virgin 
tuple military fo ce. lu the event of at to the shepherd at Uuadaloupe wonl bs 
*o ,rom without, chez? aie sliding gal- jrltbrateQ by great religions ceremonie-, 
eries wmeh can be tnSU.t out from the with cock tights, bull tight», games ol 

, would enable a body chance apd tuner attractions. ’ '
•I sharp shoottrs to rake tne streets •*------------------------------------------

■iz all dirso-i-me. Few- people aze Swan . .. A “<•«»* tar lory.
■hat the bink of Euglaud contains wzthiu According to the Arnprior Chronicle a 
-a wa ia a graveyard, but such- is z.svsr- Or-iman living on the banks of the Ottawa 
usic-ss the I act. Tue O .rildu nota iu 1780, ,l tew mi!ee from Arn prior, has purohased a 
luring which tne bank waa attacked by à *‘rm “I 0De hundrsd acres, and. on the 
nob, called af-entiou to ,the necessity for ba“k ot a creek ha* dug tiers of small tun- 
zirengihei-ing its deleuccs. CumpeUnt uel,t «ao-h of which serves as a nest for »
■ uihoritirs advised thjt an adjoiktng 800f- Here two or three hundred geese 
zhuroh, rrj lining in the appropriate name are kePs t.itting though the leason, the 

t Sc. Cit-istr-pher-lt-utobks, was m a mil- °*ner buying eggs, and as soon as a brood 
taiy s- nsc a'source of dagger, ai d accord 8oal‘u8* “« hatched they are removed 

-ugly au act oi parliament w’as pas», d t-> an’1 replaced by fresh eggs. The nests art 
su suie the I! in dura to pul chase tne church "P*. *“ darkness Which causer the geese to 
-nu its appurtsuauc. i Tne old churcn- commue sttnrg as long at rrquired. 
yard, tastefully laid out, bow forms what «a«d eavoe
’ know u-a. tue tank “gju-den,” tae hand —If out readers will accept proffered ad 
ome 1 Court room” uj “Bank panor” vice, thy will always keep a bottle of 
.butting OU une or its sides. There is a Hagyard’e Yellow Oil at'hand for ose in* 
naguibc nt fun* tree, one ot the ipigtet in • m,i gene les, such as burns, seal- s, went ds 
Ljuuon, iu the Cen-re ol tue gardi.ii, and lameness, cionp, chilblains, rheumatism 
tradition slates that under this tree a tor and all vaiKtiee of aches, pains and in- 
r^k ei tha b»uk, sight leet high, Uee fl.mmatioue, 1$ will ever be found reliable.
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Ko charge for oitx delivery or pdetage. Sub- 
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:tell. Th» loi lowing latter from one of our best- 
known Massachusetts Druggists &MOUi<i be of 
Interest to every sufferer i —

f-: 1• The business of the A.t"» for the 
has b-en very emu*»- Ua 
F-roe ha* been nmter alljA. O'«wseo, an ■» 
Aa-eU n-w o osely touch S.mfltV.;”’0- M which
ni—in Sf-.-OihU I* surplus, f T Is n2w

Ir» I ritore-1 li.com- ™ 
puv I loath I os*es «no ro“‘

T->o. expc-r.se* combiâe-f—s position fewod-. 
pu nil's h Ve a turned: I -nr-i-K the year it para 
t holders iif -matured endow oents. and tor 
] lentil ui inis. #4124 02.15 .divided among thw 
rtntos un l'ana '« -s fol'n-v*:
Alabama...15.42? 87 M ssissippLI 20,251 «J 
Ark -nsa*..., 6.SI6 67 M snohn .. ji-™ 5 . 
California.... 2-,17 - no N Hsmpsh e 35 W0 34
Caim-la......... 20fi-03 16 New Je,eey. «3.424 56
- oi-.n-ct.... 2UU 11 28 New y -rk. .277.J37 82
Illinois............I U.-U 76 V Carolina.. «.«1 «
Indiana .!.... li.'.ITP «8 Ohio. ... - 78,3# 05 
I—va....A. 11.131 78 I'ennsylva 175.8TB «6
Kciituc 57. • 5II.7H 00 Rhode islnd. 17.010 -0 
Louisiana.... 00 I enoessee... 67,824 00
Main-............  *1.195 0-1 Texas....... 2«.l«b 00
Maryland. .. $7,5 0 0!i Ve mont.. 25.-86 00
Maseanri’ti..l«-.«7d »' Vinru*i-------*60™ •«
.v-iohigan . .. 35.6n no W.VlrRdiit.. -19.012 M 
Mi-,nee. la... 9.366 00 Wiscons'n... 100,469 uO

Ten others..1..-.............. $38,4CA
The Ætna ente s upon the new year with 

b illiavit or -spe- ts. With an ipiprovenient in 
epa-sroeniH -If il*.buxines* including to- 
hvd dividvfids-to he ii eufed, the 

mid ano'her t»» ire long aeries iu

M UTIL 11 ED L ra A !.. TKX O R B y OTE 8.

A Ci- ver Kuril* t 1 h.t m CaaeRlee Tried 
lw Werk e«i Wlle«l- 

From the À CIO York Sun, Feb. 16.
More than a year ago the United States 

treasury department made a iule f >r the 
redemption at face vaille of mutilated 
lega’render ootte when n*t leas than two- 
thirds of any note wae p cheated. Yester
day afternoon there came to the sub- 
treasury a medium s?e«d young nun, who 
produced a roll of inur4l»l|ed notes that he 
**id he wanted fX changed 
H i wore a gold chain *n<’£
Sis clothes were ordinary and 
hat and shoes Were poor,,^|nd he wo^e no 
overoat. Hie roll of none was counted, 
and found to contain, a| p irently, $300, 
hut all in fraudulently mutilated bills. 
Tne denominations were all higher than $ 10.

Captain Tom S uppson, th i government 
detectiv», was called, ai cj took the young 
man into custody. Tne prisoner said he 
was William Mitchell, a broker, and that 
ie had bought the money at a discount. 
H > would not tell where or of whom he 
purohased it. Subsequently he said that 
ue came from C mad» and had arrived io 
1 hé citv yesterdety, aft«-r rfav- ling through 
vl.*fcfachusette anti New Himpfchire buying 
nntiUfed m »ney. In ilia p ickets w^re 
ouud $330J in good money. H* was asked 
or a nit iei.ee and KUmrd E iward James, 
vho, he said, was a private détective at 
0 tawa, Canada. He afterwards raid that 
ne R^v. Ur. H ill, an ptscopal hi*hop, 
•nd the Hon. William Huil, a member of 
he Canadien p riiarn nr, knew him ar,d 
ould vouch for hie integrity, as could Mr. 

Tvierson. a m^rçhant.
Chief D uinmond ,of tlie secret service 

examined Mitchell, but c 
Uotory explanation of 
nut da ted n«*tC3. H4 
attorney, but no stutute qhuld be found on 
vhich the pri-»ouer could be detained, 
Mitchell was let go, after promising to re
urn to day, by which tititie the « ffi :er* fj- 

oeot to know more about him. Tne $331)0 
ound on him was deposited in bank pend 
ng his return.

Chief Drummond says that the $800 in 
îotes that he sought to have redeemed 
rere undoubtedly mutilated by some ont* 
vith intent to ^«fraud.j They w^re all 
>rn exactly in the same w»'.. In mutilât- 

•eg money the swindle!a 1 take four Lokes, 
îerually of high dcuomiu&ii-m,. ,and tear 
hem in such a way that they can, hy ptst 
ng, m fike tive notvs ot tfiem. With tour 
-ood $100 uotts they cinstruct five that 
vill pass a casual in pec ion.

“ Eight yè*M ago I 
hn-l an attack <îf 
lllieumatîsm, so se-

^ s vore that 1 could not lnove from tlio bed,-or
woisireal »ur« lie. I dress, without help. J tried sever * 1 rejjie-

Cloaing board—Montreal. 190* and 193 dies without much if any relief, un 1,1 tofik 
--V - ne a4. 1ûn ri A 1 AYi'.n’H Sai;«al’AiULi.A, by the ui of two
sales zd at 1VU ; Outaiio B-xnk, off >r<d; I Lotties ot which 1 was coinuletcl: cured.
.08* ; Bar que du Peuple, 65 and 60; Mo,- ““JSK iC’—toi
sons f‘ff^ré0, 114: B*»k of Toronto 180 pouu.arity. The many notable cures it has
and 170 <aal«4N iQoa. t * . I vlivctcd in this vicinity convince
P.;,l ù I M J?9*’ Jtov,u, ; 1 is 111.’ best blood meuidno ever oilered u. tueLartirr. 64 and 53; Mnceants B-r-k 111 public. E. i-. Harris.”
and 1101. Q-iebeo Bink 100 and 90: Union, I River St., Duck land, Mass., May .13,1*82. 
oflerea UO; Bmk of Commerce 116 and • «,, _ ,xn
118i, sales 1 at 1191; Federal 49 and 4fi|: Çfj! T RijFHM overt-(v4»ilieIxiirrli 
Montreal Telegraph Co 116$ and 116; I 'J““* IIIIUUIIIi Ciu’i-ct i orporatic-i
RiihelieaandO.it Nav Co 641 and ,64 wns for oycr.tiventy years bvio-e 1.:* rcim-vu' 
„A, ra- t r,. * ' I to I.owcli iail:ctcd with bolt lin tvn m Ht
aales ZD n 64*, 21 *t 54; City 1 wsenger I worst form. Its ulcerations amr’.!)'. eov< rev.
Iv til way 119 apd 118; Montreal 0«» C). I more than half the surface of h-s.body a i.C
1831 and 1821. sale* 60 at 1824, 125 at / Llmbs‘ 1,6 entirely iiive.l by Avnn's 
10471. V tv il m u J 1 i SaksAPAninLA. Seo ccrtihcUo ui Ayer iLOZii n. VV, U Uo. 42 I afeked. | AUuui.ac tor 1883-
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Financial statements as readln-

t-oiiril -t-ength 
nearly euomrh toV % pirttculao'ly j 

jour», Fdlyj 

- “ Ah 1 Iha 
P M;j •

“ I have oj 

tluif on it, A 

“Rfght. 1
-4 somewhat J

‘■IgrowcuJ 

Very good
tell inure th J

then, that ! H 
the ooloi.ies «J 
tingfii.be 1 orl
Bu”»gnndi B 
ii g it for six I

. the proprietor
bn--■ ranfirg, j

‘«Wftorl u- F Û, 
the ce, n-.y in
metit a d

- 12»cents 
.. 10 oents.Amusements

Condensed
contract advertisements

Deaths, manages

or reading notices and for preferred positions 
Address all Dtsusislctll.ll s THt 

S* URL». Tarent».

me that it

W. F. HACHA*.
TV World's trlrphonr tall is No. KtS.

lor new money, 
a silver wa-eu. 

worn. His
»-FRIDAY MORNING, FER. !» 188&

aspmrale Svheel. nad the Ballet.
In his proposed act in reference to the 

election tf school trusteee'the minister of 
education has no doubt acted in deference 
to the desire of those high in authority in 
the chnroh when he provides that election 
by ballot shall not apply to the separate 
eohool». Those who have even cursorily 
observed the management of separate 
schools must have notiejd the growing and 
impressible detire on the part cf lay 
tru-teea to run the separate schools on » 
somewhat different method from that par 
sued by the high handed clerical element 
Catholic eitistos at large do desire that thi 
same provisions in regard to the balin' 
shall app’y to separate and public eohool> 
alike. Many leading catholics win 
have been interviewed aver that 
Mr. R-ss has made an nnneoèesan 
and invidious distinction and the Irish 
Canadian thinks he has put an affront 
upon cstho i-s for which there is no pallia
tion. Seeing that our fellow-cltix;ns, who 
are catholics, want the saihe law in school 
trustee election» the legislature ought tc 
give it to them. It Mr. Meredith is ehar; 
he will make an amendment to that effuci 
and corner up the government.

PREFACED BVLocal Pradace Markets.
Trk'Farmkrs’ Market—Tne receipts of 

grain on the streets yesterday were mod
erate and prices steady. About 800 bushels 
of wheat offered, and acid at SO i. to 82c

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Massy/

SoltTbv all Drurrpists: 81. six.bo<*V» f«r "rf
a Id

succeed ul exue; ienofe.
K

HORSE & GOW FEED.for fall and spring, and 661. to 67j. lor 
goose. Barley quiet and fiim, with sales o' |
900 bushels at 6tr. to72r O.t-scarce and 
dither, and would hri-i. 36 i Pete steady, 
with 200 huahe's at 67J to 60 J. Rye norm 
nal at 56r. to 57c. Hay in 'l-nitdd snpp y; 
about tweu-y l-adf sol-i a- $7 50 to $lu roi 
clover, and $11 to $15 50 lor timothy 
Straw steady, at $8 50 to $9 for five load-; 
a load of loo-e sold at $7 Hog* m -r- 
p'pntifnl and firmer at $6 to $6.25 B sf. i - .
$4 50 to$6 forlorcquarters, ana $6.50 to $8 I Î01 OlltO Fll-üir & f yrUD Fcflil' iy, 
ror hindquarters. Mutton, careere, $6 io I -,
$7 25. L*mh, $7 to $8 50 I X Foot of Prl-rehS Nrree .

St, Lawrence Market —The receipt! 1 
of produce at this market yeste-day 
small and priors uncharged. We quote:
Beef, roast, 10c to 13--. sirloin steak, 
lie to 12c; round steak. 9c to 10 •; mut 
ton, legs and chops, 10c to 12c; in 
ferior cute, 7c to 8c; lamb, per "pound,
b^Moinm,te”î&;r,infSorent;.Tev IWOODMaKTHSANDOVE<MANTL£S

8c; pork, chops and roast. 9o to 10c; hat 
ter, pound rolls, 20o to 23c ; large roil».
15c t-r'l7o; cooking, 12c to 13:; lard, 11 
co 12c; cheese, 14c to ’ 15c; bacon 10c t- 
12c; eggs, 22o to 23c; tui keys, $1 to $2 
chickens, per pair, 45o to 65 ; geese, 85 
to $1; ducks, 80c to $1; potatoes, p-i
hag, 40c to 45c; cabtag. e, per dvs.. I 289228233228285*223322*25 
40c to 50c;: onions, per bu*h„ 75c t- ■ PPPFPP . w r-
80c; spp’e-', per hrl., $1.50 to $2 25; heet- 
per bag, 60c to 65c; carrots, per beg, 30 
to 35c; turnips, per bag, 25c to 30c.

Toronto office i For. Court and 
1 oioi-lo streets.•i GLUTEN MEAL. -ertt 

, on hi* h ad 
*n8 I r-c iv,-.
«ke ilie f -Moaf
of ih B e • 

8m; I oh- rv, 
Jl imin* liera < 
in; self "ml 
V mpted an , 
'’*•<* «4r<*. \V’ 
Wlt'e y r *«i, v,D:HI i Cti-1ifllt. $8
S’Hip tj MC 4lint 

busily ti.

Cheapest Feed in the ni irk t

Win go twice - s f.tr as Bran 
and h • i the p ice.

Come and get a barrel and 
orote it Appiy

WM..H. pfiR, Manager,

Lifo insurance.■ î

■

i

i I W». so tick
Business of all Companies in

CaiiiMln Last Year :

Premie ms receivwf......
New iit-sur»inc4fi9 iHHued
l ocal buameote in force.

ml t get no eatih- 
îow ne got the 
ailed the district

iwm-4 ClR'hll.g 
î V. • -I the «

-*• *• tb jot.» it.-1
Ab,» ue a f if

* c .nd le

u HI
P -u .c lu»,, lu .-11
ri Ml, HUH 1 u, list :
others /*f. ih$* i 
ri *fi d nt hand f 
8 I J US ic * I h Vf 
A P «Hi. t hvr-ti 

t f'Kht Mil f ti p * 
1 sli ill? flu! an t 
> uip v. Jim Ii ; pp 
< f I..si trio nr— , 

with’ tro 
d hi ti c 

t«*o. p «ce • h uki 
Oor vp.H.eri'». Ti 
tii«i iii ihe last sit 
1» >il wb ti cdlti.1
liar hi.fws. Tfi- T 
ftCTy.rt* 0.18 , Hi.d t, 
? " n iK ft from i 
1- Usly de.t i m< ^ 
n <i my «-mnr-ds. 
i? aiu, ., ours, ct

3 hat (ev or »| 
B au-m^^Aft-rw 
h*lf mil *>n„ boni 
t«>f i<me husnFaiit#,
all of

STEC L STAMP %
Bn NC1I.S AMisKaL^.

I. C. FEU & CJCOD
tîast. ...«3,837.295 

. .ylï,â72,MQ 

.fmtlu6.875
27 aüv ai<*«' s1 reel

t novr • ttr, rJ
4-

n'.u-tI CAD of the X<*w York Life 
lush ran ce^po-.Liist Y «-a i

..$10,948.138 

. 73ô,ôbl
4197.746.0*3.

I
CAB hiET MAKER-

R RAWLliYSOY, 548 Yonee SI.

All kinds of art furniture kept in stotk or 
made to Ol der.

Premiums received..........
New iueurane-s issu - d.. 
Total businos.-t in lorce.The El'tscilt ef Telephony.

ZJ-ar World: You are about lhe best an 
thoritr I know upon Unsocial ma te s. a.
would you le 1 me shy the bans of----- keep
a m inager iu Toronto who is either too lax. 
ortci invert tirent to attend to tne dutiea 
of h s offl -e I

H-- keeps a telephone In hi. rodm, and If you 
as i 11 see one of the officers of the bank os 
ba.inrss h-- te 1 y-11 that he has semethicgels. 
to -loth, .n call them, vvhat is the telepnonr 
fa ? What is he fo ! It lie has naan m-d tin 
p -anion o' io -phone hoy for the b sk tVn hi 
aboil d atio <11 • hi, duties.

J urant , Feb. Ii
Oar ourrtepoodent raises a pertinen 

qi-s-ion which time and experience an 
I eginuing to settle. This little instiumen 
is the i-iventim of this generation—of th;, 
there is no gainsaying—bat it is consider 
able of a nu unce. F -r instance he Is i 
wi e man who will not have a telephone I- 
his house if it is to en’ j -ot him to oonstan 
q i stioniog by every Tom, Dick and Harr; 
who ohcqsaa to call him np.

Bat in matters cf business it is different 
every businere house, every offiie, ever-

• public institution ought to have a tele, 
phone, and answer freely. But the%hie 
ought not to be expected to anewer th 
calls”. And that is. j rst where the f.lotioi 

arises. What is coqniog to bs the practic 
it ’n h-rp a mall telephone room or vault, 
Which- van b. closed tight and be free oi 
noise, and, If there is much telephoning t- 
do, .in charge of a boy or girl, who cai 
answer questions, call to the instrnmen 
anyone wanted, and arrange interviews will 
oth-r subscribers, so that the chief will n- 
lonse time waiting f >r the connection. On- 
prominent i fficial in this city has a tels 
•phon-; bat he never allows “Central” b 
riog him up or connect him with any on 
el»t ; *« only uses it to ask qneitions him 
self. lïe says, naturally enough, that h-, 

wou’d *e pestered, to death with question 
if he threw hisLinstrument open. Bo 
the-e is no reason why there should not h
a general telephone in his department ii 
cliafgn of a clerk to answer question 
which would waste the valuable time cf 
the chief. And »o ought It to be with th- 
bank manager ruler red to : he ought t 
have air instrument for general bmintseji 
charge cf a boy or girl, and if be want» on 
in hia private office, then so much the bet 
ter for himself and tfiB telephone company

O-rce that we are on the question of th 
etiquette of telephony we could, from 
experience, go into a rangy article on th. 
question, but space is limited. Furtnstanc- 
the telephone has been found of great 
in “calling”.» man for a check; for a banl 
manager tof “ call" a customer’s atten 
tion to the fact that his account ig 
drawn or that a note has to be provide < 
for ; to atk a favor or refuse one withou 
pu ting your hand to paper ; most of all V 
call the p umber, and here the etiquette V 
be observed in approaching that individu 
is of a v. ry delicate character ; and in . 
th usaud and one ways the telephone cai 
b - used to say things that we would not 
care to say face to tace—some oi thei 
p.casant., i me Dot so In all these matter» 
however, a cer'ain etiquette has to be ob 
served which time and practice mast settle: 
but we all ought to be just as courteou

• pver a wire as we are in the office or pkrlo: 
or on the street.

common u 246
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ïjsBto Bianaii Offi e, Mail Build’g.
MA HI» BIRKE,\ INTERNATIONAL

fipnHrHl MH.iiHY?f‘r.

MANUFACTURERS
AND INVENTORS. L0WNSBR0U0H&C0. ;

Mew Y«m Mark* ts.
Nsw York, F,b 12.—Cotton quiet an-

unchanged. Flour—Receipts 13 0C0 bb'e. | Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Out 
-lull; salts 11,000 bbla. ; unchanged, Hy.
Hmr and rifirnm«al or> a . I New articles of Manntacture and new Inamr ana , dornmeal steady and un entions Introduced in the United sua** or
changed. Wheat—Keoeipcs 26 000 bush : I Aimda.
spot shade lower; option, opened shad, i(^«ntor. e-fiOrt in perfecting their Ibven 
lower, advanced and closed firm; *aL. I Capital Procured, Companfee Organined 
2,rOS 000 hush, futures, 168 ÔC0 bush ft ot ^enoiee Established Advertising Manage» 

ru.rta AA non k.i.k . m.. s% n.» I atents sold and placed on Koyalrj.xpor a *3,000 bush , N » 2 ►pnng 92 *. I Custom House, Shipping, Collecting nno
No. z red 914^» o«%h S9|o. reb. 93|e I ther analogousbupiness attended to with re 
May and No. 1 red state 9>4 % No I I ability and despatch.

mzjZY h'r?^d ma'unchanged. Com^-Rocsipta 125.000 hush. I st References, 
spot active; options opened shade lnwet I Address Canadian letters 
a-vanoed and chwed firm; nain 928,0» aj \V BOOTH Ma flair AF

. bn.h future. 270!ooo b...h. euo-, u^,., I vv• Duuin* ‘Manager,
•200.000 bu-h ; « No* 2 50J- to 50j 
for cash, 6ojt Feb, 49JCJ Mav 
Oats—Receipts 51,000 bn»h;, iu»-,r; sale 
110,000 bush, future, 58 000 bn.h si—
No 2 36| i to 36J : cash, 3f J- F-h , 36 
May, mixed western 36c to 374c, whin 
state 3b|c to 40o, Hay, hops, o life 
tngar unchanged. Mola.oes firm, Nee 
Orleans 40: to 631. Rve, petroleum 
tallow and eggs unchanged Pork fi; it 
mess $14 26o. Beef firm, cut meats an 
middles strong and unchanged.
Strong at $7 374 to $7 40. 
cheese unchanged.

;
Ai.HM Y :Catlo.ll le» Iff the It u

A CUSTOMER. Exchaiia«•- & Brokers,
ti kite situr BAsr,

Deal in Kxchungt- on Sea York’ and London, 
AiuiTicnli Vurruiiey, Gold and ."Stiver, etc.

and ■-H.-II ui LointlUHslon Ca- . 
.HiiiiHi mimI Aim-rival- Slock»; 246

‘
s

' m

KU>
% I a tiimil^r 

«•'ritj.a s«-iuî bin.
on'the- p*rt |,j(00^4^ OO. .

STOCK . BROKERS.
C* ‘flMKU. i Ivk-xth'Û « f 
I »-®w i.o n*rm

b*y lea# 
» o s-7 me vi si jp 
tsug-rh tbb |>u 
i ei/e u
Uit-rr'y H'in da ç-v» >

*t vis :-i ocra of tiie. Ton ncc Stoctc Exchange
mi> üiic sen on vvmim-'-iun for veesh cr odT 

-nandn »11 socurtliitta d- al m on tne
forouto. >ew Work

man
k

î
B.it V ri 

Were t hr cii.-e. tb
W ind.Hor, Ont

Mo^hnrv HWli •<> Vont 1 jtndln< dlOCK EXCHANGES
I trapspartiutw 

in the ieisfc PÀble 
hot fthiiik that U 
pn p »b« i.i 
that t.h< ir niiHTiii 
though it èomêtin 
an$l abovo fin», \\ 
■<* f «ware in 
th<r Mfua’iun, «nd 
sooib-i imee jKbapci 
1- tt rs

1 hsd received, 
ol M . Godiner a 
Ing a t p tee of ten 
an eVrut ooourrcd 
l'-fc'e r«Mitn about I 
j 1 st fini-hed nom 
toll'HCtbd wish tl 
Hikhbrd

y V

•• ll tlfl L t > !»’ *”• ' Also exeetiw» oraere on th#

iiieagi» B tiirtl of ' Trade

in grain and t*rovie4one -
_______-c ..

Hnosons Hay Stock-bought lt-r saeh or en
• OhTgin '
T>ally cable auotatious received.

X:NTI-TïPHOID COMPOUND.miscel-

A positive provier tat i ve frr Typhoid nrd in 
!er ■ ilttiirt F--vers a’><LnlI Fevc » « f h Mal tri l 

" f v pt*. It ia co **p«>s d i*? »h«’ cxna -t of i ho 
r l rt-<- (eue ii> p 
Mrs •<( «!• ii it-7 

I» is nut u i iv e hIi. but

1>
Li c 

Butter anr ctives of iho Austra ian Fyve, 
u-») and of eth«*r j eaws ah i I 
•ntifi rai pn»i»erîies

cert tin health res oratlvc n a l c, .h«-s win-ro 
-•ndi-mic or iiiihrniiiii poison is Lho mu-o 

| Pur. up in ;,0 rents an 5 buttles, sept ou re
ive to « a-idrcsH.

•oc- asc. j£s JBCa ym.; ' 

<!HBber af Tareiito Stoat SxctiâDgfljf perfect health,* and he eubuiitttd hU 
>wn fluid to the usual tort. As he watched 
be i t suite hie cuunUnai-ce suddenly 

: hanged—his color and command both let- 
nim »nd in a trembling voice he raid : 
Gentlemen, I have made a painful discov 
ry ; I have Bright’s dietsse of the kidney ft 

Aud in less than a year he was dead. -The 
'lightest indications of any kidney diffi 
u ty she uld be enough to stiike tertor. to 

*ny one.”
“ You know of Dr. Hen ion’s ca»e ?”
44 Yts, I have both read an 1 heard of it.
4* V- is very wonderful; is ic not ?**
41N » more so tnan a great many others 

-hat have come to my notice as havinv 
oeen cured oy the same mean^”

“ You believe then that Bright's disease 
can he cui ed **

I know it can. I know it from my 
own and the experience of thousands ol 
prominent persons who were given up to 
die hv both their physicians and friends ” 

44 You speak of your own experience, 
What was it!!”

44 A fearful one. I had felt languid and 
urfitted for business zfor years Bue I did 
ooc know Wiat ailed me. When, how 
«ver, 1 found it was kidney difficulty 1 
bought there was little hope And so dio 

rhe doctors. I have since learned that 
‘>f the physicians of this city pointed me 
vue to a gentleman on the street one day, 
paying: * There goes a man who will ty 
lead within a year.* I believe his word» 
«ould have proved true if I had not provi- 
lentialiy uf-e i the remedy now known as 
Warner's Sife Care.”

Dr. S, A, Lattimore, although bnsily 
engaged upon b >me matters connected with 

if*- State li -ard of Health, of which he 1^

• Itlcag4» narkets.
Chicago, Feb. 12 —Flour quiet and an 

changed. Wheat quiet; Ftbruary olree/ 
at 771J, March 78|r. May 83$ s to 83} : •

t So. 2 aprlng 77} i to 78}i. Crro dull; oa»l I T..a ..... Aiiriiinai ■%
. 3641 k* 37c, Fee. eoeeti at 8M,, Man! | THi HARTLfthD CHFMICA1 C 1 

36|o, May 4641. Oatsdul ; Mav cl, serl a’
3l>4°. M-i-ch 274 «ample No' 2 30o. Ry 
steady; Nd..2 63 Bariev rominal, P-trk 
aotfva; cash $12 95 to $13 05, Febrnar.

„ and Ma-eh ol- ed a? $13 074 to $13 10 
May $13 30 to $13 324 Lird eaeie-; carl 
$6.95 to $7, Marob ol- « d at $7.05 to 
$7 074 May $7 20 to $7.224 Boxed
moats ste Hy, Whiskey firm. Receipts__
Flour 2,000 bblr„ wheat 9 000 bush.. 
oarn 11,000 bush,, oats 6,000 bush., ry- 
1,000 bush., barley 4,000 b 
Shipments — Flour 6 000 hble., wheat 
14,000 bush., corn 91.000 bush,,
32,000 bnsh., barley 2.000 hnah.

:t-ipFof p
Fut sals BrmttSi 4i**«irn:#«-e KnlldlbK**

*uys and soil# on conimli*si 
Gti^ntnres.: Orderb fro*

><»'**(r«- n**i'tru>t rtfowfe-ort
ion HtoiiKs, Hoods % 
i) tha country wLI ' *1

igar an 
chair w.l.h a H nn 

■ there was aJtr.oi 
-D X- m -nient, ait!
Cia U sn ign <af spy

* I tipped my ohair 
ui» ltalar.es at ihe 
senta fi -y my ut
tail, ar.bletiu

• o-l .red ls -r-1, dr- 
man’s g. h, pi,m 
bine at hia'h

•1
J. M O O JCLJE3,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
27 WclVnetfui s’reel east,

’I - railllia.’
Please mention this paper.

r
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ESTABLISHED 186Y. 39 VDLBbRXB SI BEET.

Orders by mair promptly executed. * 135number.

T.
4KNKRAL FAMILY BUTUHBR. Corner 

Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
T'onguee and every description of flrst-olas» 
meats always on hand.

ftWVumiUop waited upon for orders.

Edward Gegg & Co aok,
n«,» k • tiuvh ou*"W| 
ruffi teniiy av* kwa; 
thus suddé.fy ty (,i 
of iHghï to a ha 
armed with no fi» 

a t i^*r. - My 
tbe fellow had got 
and a I other th..Uk 
peravd by my new f 

“Go.xd'evfbi j 
1 6oil e %nuigt 

par ^»j ; j ou have 1 
“‘I h a li th-.-hit 

npver miipl my p/tr 
hp m y cai h, hut I
OlS- ”

•> :
US l ;

6« ABELAIItE ST. EAST.
—--------- 135

Itfivs «Fill Ilvhls collected.
Honey advanced on kw ds.
lt.air«-v in l-an, ^iilvMisi-nimia6,

oats

thin
KPER DOZEN$2 miBCjLûSIIL EilLWlI;out «FOR FINELY FINISHED

Carpenter and Builder, •

80 & 82 • ALBERT ST.CABINET PHOTOCRAPHS. Tile Croat Van:itlran Route Io 
aud I r«am ilu m- e n for Niaecd, \ 

Loin «ar- a«a«ii Safety is 
uiiaurpus td.

us ons
1

THE TORONTO PHOTO

OOMP

332 Tonga, Opp. Gould, Est’d 1870

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimate? 
riven on Huplicution.over 21€ T iis symptom o

as it was—iu itiy
lim#*. *
% “ I very mho 
SM>,” 
to~”

Pnllmfln pflla* e day and sleeping cars on all 
through uxpn ms tmius. Ixnxi dining ltyoiiiB at 
cun ven iuiit die tan ct-b. No cuÿlou» iiouse ix-
Ulllll^l lull.

Pullman cars h av!ng Montreal on Monday, 
v\ emi« &Ort..\ tuiti I-r uuy run Lroutfii V» Hali- 
f x, and im 'I'ue-daj, Thursday and bat unlay 
to .ni John. N.rt., without change l,asoi-Hgi*i*s 
fruin ali joints iu Canada and^vWstcrn bLa ea 

Knla.ui and the Voifiiiient «bond 
i *a'1 r this, r- utf, >«s liiiiKiiwI* ut iniitia of winter 
! naviguliuu aits UitiFtiby avuidecl.

*
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

; I EPPS’S COCOA.Wo Snitday SUt.lnse Unite. 1 H pi led.24 «
BPEAHF.sT,

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govt rn the op ru ions ot ditfe»m>u 

I and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
7 I the tine propertuw (ft w« ii-titi.eetea voc-.a tir. I 

Kpps has provided our breakfast table with a 
deli ateiy flavored beverage which may bax e i

Have just opened their Imported Fall Stock of LiudlcluU* uaeof •-'Si «“uciu.^olVilet that*» i IdipOTterS 3.11(1 ExpOrtfiFS 

WORSTED TWEEDS and ail kinds of Over I c"“=titution n,»y bo g aUuai >• lauilt up u-U
coating. t Firstolass workmanship and goods I •-tronK enough to remet evory imi,iu,,c) lu i Will find it ndtantaeirons to use this route ns 
it mralrrate nriroa. sin tiisoase. Hun Ircds of yubtio maia-lios ara ! it is it- >iiiius.»i in wru.t uf tune and the râtoe

_ «'-«•tii.g around us re .dy lu a took a herev. r aro as lu» as ta. au. ut |„ ,.

’ XAZAMTcn caa tnFHFEdFEf^ e^Lh^r^.^/thc'CL'S: WANTED 500 aj,i~ ■> •™ . a J ™ « A I Made simply with Uouing water or milk, t -e W. sum »tatv<
H atches and Clocks to Repair. Sow only ^packets oy Uruevra. uiwlld thus: ; Tiekv.ti ... O i>. vtita ned and also info,m> .

^ | «S A.ilKB Kriâ'B A i «I , ......... .... «:••• •»«• tion all- III tin* multi aim about fruiklitalid Oat-
***•• •*•***••. • eefflt^wel -dk tiCllgtif Tut. b Iruiiig

*’ That’* it, ho»rf«
cbt np at»j way r. 
a .i pu 
P‘‘ availt i^l mu.id 
bu<i$ir*6 kimpK i» t 
WT'h rn?, Xlr Kdlign 
OIJ tnti he* lipi fur a! » 

I 1| 1 nuB quite ex 
tui V nr.-p .fcai htfd n 

‘* \ Oi ttiVMi Thai

JURY ft AMESiue of the analysts, courteously answered 
rhe q-yetionfi that were propounded him ;

“ U.d y-n make a chemina) analysis ol 
'he cmo if Mr. H. H. Warner some three 
years' ago, doctor T”

“ Ves, sir."
^fWhat dil thi - analysis show you ?" 
*|Tue p es- r ce of albumen and tube caete 

in great abut dance ”
“And wha' did the symptoms "ndicate ?” 
“ A serious disease ef the kidneys.” 
“Ulyou thiuk Mr. Warner could re

cover.”
“ No, sir. I did not think it ponible.” 
“Dj you kuonr anything about the 

reme-'y which cured him ?”
“ Yes. I have chemically analysed it 

and find it pure and harmless."
We publish the foregoing statements in 

view ui the commotion which the publicity 
t Dr. Hen ion’s article has os used and to 

meet the proteetatieps which have been 
made, t Thu doctor Was < ured four years 
ago an* /« well and attending to hie profes- 
nonal duties to day. The standing of Dr 
Hcnion, Mr. Warner and Dr. Lattimore io 
the community ia beyond question and thé 
statements they make oannot for a moment 
°e doubted. Dr. Henioh’e experience 
•hows that Bright’s disease of the kidneys 
is oca of toe most deceptive and dangerous 
cf all diseases, that ü u exceedingly oem- 
mou and that it can be cure-1.{

A Now Yoik puiaiiahsr has brought out 
an anueymous pot nt, and ofibre $1,009 in 
cash to the per-ou guessing its autnorsnip. 
If It makes century rhyme with gridiren it 
is probably Wait Whitman,

• t«j Ureal
.4

f Tailors, 83 Bay Street.
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Of>t Mrw K iir<ir; ai/j 
Ii» wide* yuur*>l/. Xj 
tn»- haï tir a?, tr i< bl-J 
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Maul vi« ihr IrUh.
From the New York Puck.

Some d«try, m the £ai dritaut future, th« 
American pyople will get tired ot tne Irish 

* man. It will be a bAd day for the Iii«fc- 
tnan; but a b.ts.ed day for the oouutry 
There are some of ue already who an 
weury of this vulgar aud debasing thrai. 
d -m. We know that itflutnee of tht 
iiish .element upou our political system i, 
Unlike tne letidteuco of any other national 
i y i- pit ;cusoa iu tur population, iu thaï 
ii. -s tuuir agoly aud lavailuoiy bad. 1 ia, 
lu'.e iu - ui' ulus. isiiuH, and always net 
levant, dial uie. 1 be Irish vote at large ia 
8 to ply ft raiuo vote, gtLtfally oouirutlau by 
the luadeat, smartest ami mo.t veil,, 
a*uiis-giie in tne field. Tnese are plain, 
situpia, uudeuiable uuths, a hiunVvtry '
k- wr, and ve-y few date to voice.

What lias thu “Iiifh Tote" brought to 
this city ? Au y oilmen may answer iha, 
gucstiun lot hunaelf, if he will stop te

-of, acd which
Lowest Prices and best work in the. City.

It-inr. n. MoirniK,
vt eslem t ruiKlila—I I’k-mu ugcr Agent, ’ 

96 Ko-sin House Itio a, York street, Toronto.
H. HITÏINIlKIl.'

-, , t-Tiief dupbrsa-tondent.
D"nw*T Offlee. M..... .. N il.. Nov. 27th.

nr et - eti i tuiue-i —. 
th >t any forth*

’&z. CO ,
22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 1020 QUEEN 

bTRhET WEST,
UT Clocks, etc., called tor upon receipt of 

address.

J. M. PBARE2T,
DISPENSIKG CHEMIST

»-uli he *n»Sti tHai
*0- « wur<l**

Comp *ii|##i, (,’omii u 
d tlr tjy au<i *t irh.,qc 
Uuuiti in

36 •-1.S
COR. CAULTON AND ÉLEKKKR

SOUP DICESTOBS ! v you. I pro 
betweeuget

This eboqlrt, p rh 
p'etssy r.a.suiiug, 
with ro ne Con-iu ere 
aud ol q list ih *s Ip 
the b-iw- ranger, fot f 
the ui An fcviu'et rfy w 
n«>i8t <t-6ely. 1 hti*»K
me m ttite qspavity. 
Inr g ii oi ie ued, 
st« pu iii i not uieiurb 
•rca. to a rail fen-MflL! 
tn« house, etoini two 

My oo up tai m ihei 
T m<mattid one ot 
blleUÛtikUag AgAiq ]

fOriOAlO PübTAL GUIDE.Prescriptions CarejuUy Ms-
pSftMV/.

MaHs close and are due as follow t

• ClrOtiK.
Any Lady who wishes to Economise in 

Bouse Expense will buy one of those 
most usetui Kettles for making Soup, lhe 
meat will go twice as for and make better 
Soup, Call and see them at

Builders’ and Contractors’ DUE.
Q. T. R., East....'.....vkÜÔ b.ÜÎ" îiiiiu ïiïïi
U- *>. K>............X......... 6.UU"8.J0 9.10 lu.li
u. w. r............................. u oo ii.au m.;» 7.20
U. T. R., West............... 4,7.1 U 3.-0 11 iô 7.J)
N-jtN-W.....................'Ys 6.30 4.U0 10.30 K30
U- 1. & R........................... 6.00 4.00 ll.uO Ü-jO
Midlrurd................................. 6.U0 U U.00 8.1»
u.In:v.::::;:::::::: ÎS 2:“ “:So
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P. PATERSON&S0NS Carpentm and Garden Tools, 
Paints, tille. Glass, &e.

VU*

HJCW STA SD, y o. 77 I/jffi 
STREET EAST,

Neaaly epposlU Toronto
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